
new york mrs. kate bixby is some
hefty citisen & her husbend coodent
make more than the fetherwate class
if he was put on the skales to be way-e-d

in, but that don't keep them from
scrapping most of the time according
to what mrs. bixbey & a bunch of
whitnesses said in the cort room the
other day when 1 was soldiering there
to keep out of the rain

nir bixbey dident show up & the
reeson wasent stated at the 1st but
it came out alrite later on.

still it was a good thing that he
dident bob up for what the whit-
nesses didn't say agin him I could rite
on his thumnale with a paint brush;
it was awfull, 1 of them said to the
judge, the way that man used to fite
with his dere wife & hanging is too
good for him, you ought to stick him
away in the cooler for a cupple yeres
at the verry least, she added.

& then the dame went on the stand
& told the judge a few things that
the rest had forgotten which made it
look like mr bixbey would lose his
wife & the next 40 yeres in the cooler
for him

after she had got run down the
judge says to her, madam do i under-
stand that your married life'has been
1 long serious of fites

yes, sir, she replyd, the last fite was
last nite

well, remarcked the judge, you cer-ten- ly

dont look it
i know that, mrs. bixbey ansered,

but you ought to see my husbend.
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LEMONADE WAS SERVED
i The Women's City club held its
annual picnic at the city inebriate
farm. Los Angeles Record,
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SOFT SNAPS
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MTIN6 FOR A SrlOE- -
--TRE to GROW POOTS

PROBABLY THE MEEKER KIND
Engineer-Storekeep- er (dictating)
Two gross fire bricks.
Stoker (writing) Two gross fire

Engineer-Storekeep- er

don't spell bricks.
StokerWell, wot do it spell?

Punch.

6abird6ab

The fact that every young man
thinks he can sing goes a long way
toward explaining the college giM
club,


